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Furniture for Holiday Gift
In wishing you all the joy and blessings of the holiday season we want to say a few words for ourselves. It has been desire to make this store
the most satisfactory place in town at which to do your holidajr gift buying. Our stock is new and bright-f- or the last month we've daily added all sorts
of pretty and useful articles that will make substantial and pleasing holiday gifts. Of course we can only teU you of a small-par- t of the preparation we've
made for you. We want you to come in and see for yourselves what a varied assortment you have to choose from. You are welcome to come and look as
often as you please. We know you'll buy sometime. .Almost anyone for whom you desire a gift would appreciate a pretty piece of furniture. We're
making a few suggestions today in the way of gift pieces. Some one of these may attract you. If not, we've lots of others to show you four floors, full.

DEN TABLES.
Round and square topped, den
Tames in weathered oak .and
fumed oak. with nlain tons and
leather top. Table like one shown
above built of fine weathered
oak. ton. covered with
bpanisn leather.
Price $12.75

MORRIS CHAIRS
MORRIS ROCKERS
MISSION ARM

CHAIRS
MISSION ARM

BOOKERS
MISSION TABLES
MISSION DESKS
MISSION SETTEES
MISSION BOOKCASES
BOOKERS
ARM CHAIRS
LOUNGES
DIVANS'
DAVENPORTS

MISSION STOOL.

Weathered oak stool. with square
legs and cross braces. Very sol-
idly built with padded . cushion
seat, upholstered In fine Spanish
leather with cross straps. Reg-
ular price H.50. 0Special $ZiOU

WE WILL STORE YOUR PURCHASES CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

PARLOR CHAIRS
PARLOR ROCKERS
PARLOR SETS
DRESSERS
CHIFFONIERS
TOILET TABLES
DRESSING OASES
AUTO VALETS
CHEVAL GLASSES --

HALL ' 'MIRRORS
PARLOR MIRRORS
SHAVING MIRRORS

.SHAVING CABINETS
REED CHAIRS
REED ROCKERSDVv IT II

MORNING 15,

always our

LEATHER STOOL. .
"Spanish leather Stool with

weathered oak frame. Square
corner posts with square side
braces. Padded top madeof four
squares of green and redSpanish
leather. Regular price
$4.50.' Special....
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$2.50
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ROMAN STOOL.

Very pretty Roman Stool, built
of solid weathered oak. Has
3haped legj with two end braces and
heavy lower cross brace. Has pad-
ded top .'covered with Spanish leath-
er. Regular price $3.75. n
Special: iZiUU

FOOTSTOOLS.
number of new designs mis-

sion Footstools. Made weath-
ered oak and fumed oak with
Spanish leather tops and loose
cushions. They come various
heights and are especially do- -

signed for library use.
As low .$5.50
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WRITING DESKS
DESK CHAIRS

, WRITING TABLES
BOOK CASES
BOOK RACKS
MAGAZINE RACKS
LIBRARY TABLES
CARD TABLES
SEWING TABLES
PARLOR TABLES
TABOURETS
INDIA STOOLS
FOOT STOOLS
JARDINIER STANDS

SEWING TABLES.
Any woman would appreciate apretty sowing table as a Xmaspresent. We'll show you some
very dainty ones in mahogany

all genuine colonial reproduc-
tions and fitted with all sorts of
conveniences. Mahogany table
nice cut witn rour drawers, withneavy glass
knobs, j... ..$38.50

MUSIC CABINETS
PARLOR CABINETS
CURIO CABINETS
CHINA CABINETS
CHAFING DISH

CABINETS
CELLARETS
SMOKING TABLES
SMOKING STANDS
LIQUEUR STANDS
JEWEL CABINETS
GILT CABINETS
GOLD FURNITURE
STATUARY 4
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